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The purpose of this paper is to clarify the ideal way of education in the AI era.We have continued the series 
for study on education system in Society 5.0. Moreover, we include SDGs in our study. SDGs (the sustainable 
development goals) were set up in 2015 by the United Nations General Assembly. The goals are a collection of 17 
interlinked goals designed to have a world that we want in the future. In section 1, Shigemitsu shows how 
'International communication seminar' offered in Tokyo Polytechnic University contributes to SDGs and EDS. In 
section 2, Ueno argues that teachers are tired of many educational reforms and explores the possibility of creating 
new learning places for children guided by the pure joy of mathematics. In section 3 ,Ozawa examines the 






























そして Society 5.0 と SDGs の交点こそめざすべきもの
として、真に目指すべき領域であると述べている。この
二つの指摘を図式化すると次のようになる。この真に目
指すべき領域とは、安西自身による Society 5.0 と SDGs
のそれぞれのイニシアチブと世の中の現状についての関








































第１章 SDGs における教育 
重光由加 
１．SDGs の目標 
SDGs（Sustainable Development Goals 持続可能な開発目
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